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ing parties can, at any time after the 20th of Octo-

ber, 1838, by j;^ivin£;the other party twelve montlis

notice, annul and abrop;ate tiiat convention.

The third article provides tlint nothing contained

in this convention shall be so construed as in any
manner to affect the claims that cither party may
have to any territory west of tlie Rock y Mountains.
This convention settled no territorial rights of sov-

ereignty or soil, but was a mere temporary ex[)e-
;

dierit; leaving by its own terms the (juestion of

territorial limits and title in abeyance. At)rngate
;

this convention, and in what situation do you place

the riglils of the United States in Oregon .' Sir, we
will then be restored to the enjoyment of our ri'^hts

as they were on the (Uh day of October, ]y]8, and
on that day we had not only the right of properly •

and the right of possession, but the actual posses-

sion. On the 14th day of February, 181^, it was '

admitted by Lord Casilereairh that we had a riglit

to be reinstated in the [xissession of Astoria, and to

be the jiarty in possession while treating of the

title, and for whicn purjiose his written order was
;

issued; which was duly executed by delivering to '

us the possession of Astoria and the Columbia on
the Cih of October following. But unfortunately

for American interest in Oregon, on the 20th of tlie
,

same month this convention ofjoint use was made '

nt London, without knowledge that Astoria had
been surrendered, and by which Great Britain was
allowed the joint use of all the country ehiimed by
Us west of the Rocky Mountains, together with the '

harbors, bays, creeks, and navigable rivers thereof.

Had Great Britain any rivers, harbors, bays,
creeks, or territory, there, for us to possess in com-

;

mon with her? No, sir. There was but one great I

river there, which drains all Oregon, and that is
,

the Columbia. Great Britain admitted our right
|

to the possession of that stream, and by her written l

order we obtained it fourteen days before this con-

vention was signed. Great Britain liad no harbors,

bays, or creeks, in Oregon for us to enjoy in com-
mon with her. Tlie convention, in its inception,

was altogether one-sided. Wc gave all, and got

nothing. Sir, I want this convention abrogated. I

desire to be freed from its trammels, and that our
Country be restored to the riglits she possessed be-

fore its adoption. What has been the practical

efi'ect of tliis convention r Wiiy, sir, it has brought
Us nothing but the bitter fruits of disappointment.
It drove our citizens from Oregon, and converted
American soil into a British province. It gave to

the Hudson's Bay Company the exclusive jkisscs-

lion of Oregon, and the undisturbed emoyment of

its trade and commerce for a quarter of^^a century.

It deprived us of the benefits of the rcstonuion of
Astoria under the treaty of Glient. It rendered
atill more complicated our difficulties with Eng-
land: it added new coloring to lier pretensions, by
lapse of time, and she now sets up against us that

by it we admitted she had rights in tliat country.
Sir, it has been the source of unmitigated evil to

diir interests in Oregon, and for a time destroyed
dl we had there, except our right to the country.
These, sir, are the fruits of this convention and
**maKlerly inactivitiy for a quarter of a century.

Mr. Chairman, we have tried masterly inactivity

long enough. We want no more of it. We now
Want a little masterly activity. Up to the year

181B, the greater part of the trade of that country

was in the hands of American citizens; but tho

uii[)rotected citizen, under the operations of this

joint-use convention and the withering influence of

masterly inactivity, was unable to withstand tho

encroachmcnl.s of the Hudson's Bay Company,
backed uj) and supported by the masterly activity

of the British Government; and thus the exclusive

possession and trade of the country fell into the

hands of that company. Since 1837, our Govern-
ment has turned its attention to Oregon. Our
western pioneers, encouraged by the action of Gov-
ernment, connneiu'cd as early as 18.39 to return to

Oregon. .As the measures of the Government pro-

gressed, the tide of emigration increased, until we
now have in Oregon some seven thousand citizens,

wfio have formed llDurishiiig settlemciita at Willa-
mette and Wallawalla, and claim our protection.

We can grant them no adequate, permanent, or

exclusive riijiits or lumie.', until this convention is

abrogated. But, say gentlemen, if you give this

notice, you will iiroducc a war. Tliat caa afford

no just cau.se of a war. It is a treaty stipulation,

and we have a right to exercise it at all times, and so

can Great Britain. But, say they, what will you
do then? Why, sir, we will extend our laws and
jurisdiction over ourcitizcns in Oregon, and throw
around them the sliield and protection of the Gov-
ernment. Can Great Britain com[iIain at this?

Certainly not. What has she done for iicr Hud-
son's Bay Company? In lG6i), King Charles 71,

of England, granted a charter to this company *o

trade on Hudson's Bay. This company increased

in power and importance, and stretched itself across

the northern region of this Continent. In 1819,

by the influence of the British Parliament, the

Northwest Company was united with, and now
forms a part of, the Hudson's Bay Company. On
the 21st day of December, 1821, by an act of Par-

liamem. Great Britain granted to this Hudson's
Bay Company the exclusive privilege of the trade

and commerce of Oregon for twenty years, down
even to the Mexican line, excepting from that

grant only the right of American citizens to trade

in conmion with that company, under the conven-

tion ; and by the same act .sue extended her laws and
jurisdiction over Oregon, estalilished her judicial

triliunals therewith civil and criminal jurisdiction.

In 1838, that privilege was continued for twenty-

one years more. Yes, sir; British laws liave been

in full force in Oregon, ever since 1821, and are

yet in full force tiicre. True, they do not attempt

to enforce their criminal laws against our citizens;

but the Hudson Bay Company found other means
just as efTectuai to drive our citizens out of the

country. Sir, our citizens have now returned to

Oregon, they demand our protection: and will we
give it? Yes, sir, we will; but wc will go no
further with our laW; whilst this convention ex-
ists, than Britain has gone. But, sir, two separate

and independent sovereignties cannot long co-exist

in peace in tlie same territory. Again, wc are ask-

ed, will you csUiMish your forts? I answer, yes.

We will estalilish a cordon of block-houses and
stockade forts, from tlie upper Missouri to the

Rocky Mountiiins, for the protection of emigrants,

granting prospective pre-emptions of lands to set-

tle, at each fort, that provisions irwiy be supplied

j


